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FromŒtiurjs'Dap July 24. to^anDap July 28. 1684. 

Vienna, fuly i8 . 

jHE last news we had from Hungiry 
was, that thc Duke of Lornin had 
actually besieged JWIZ, in whicli arc 
5- or 6"ooo Janisarics; that he had 
made himself Master ofthe Ger-

JEwia!! Hill; and that Count Stirexberg who com-
inanded the attack, was, when these Letters came 
away, lodg«d in the Ditch of the Upper-Town, 
which he hop;d to gain in few days, thc besieged 
saving Uo prospect of relief. The Letters 
from Polmi tell us , that the King bf Poltnd 
•would be at thc Head of his Army about thc 20th of 
this month. 

Viennt, fitly 10. We have Letters from the 
imperial Camp before Budi of the 15th Instanc, 
which |jive thc following account. Thc Turks 
are retired tuwards thc Bridge of Effecke, having 
put 4000 Janisaries into Bult. W e have made 
our selves Masters of thc old Town, and do now 
attack the «y*pcr Town as it is called; we have 
"ftsii^oii-tfohresr-ridcr their Cannon, and have at
tached the Miners in three several places j we bat-
tenthe Town with ao Pieces of Cannon and ""-o 
Mortars, and the besi:g:d are Tiot wanting to an
swer us in thc same kiud. Thc I'alatin of Hun
giry hatb j >yncd the Army with 6"ooo men, having 
left 4000 to secure thc Passages about Newbeusel; 
and General Lefty is said to be on his march this 
•way, buc that he may not be disturbed by the 
Turks in Vivoritt, he hath attacked that place in 
•which arc <-oo Janisarics; and there are some Let
ters from Crottit which fay he hath take.i it. It 
hatb been very confidently reported, that the Im
perialists have surprized the strong Castle of Mon-
gatz belonging to the Princess RjgotziC^untTetke-
*<:/s Wife, but we do not give any great credit: to it. 

Lintz, fulyri. The Emperor's depasture from 
hence for Viennt is fixed for the beginning of the 
next month, Ths Elector of-Bavirio is expected 
here; greatest part of his Forces will march for 
Hungiry, and it's said he w.ll command them in 
Perlon. We have Letters from the Imperial 
Camp ofthe itfth Inlfant; and we hops in f-w 
days to hear they are Masters of Budi: The Em
peror has Letters from Count Willastein his Am 
balTador in Poland, giving him an account that the 
King was upon his departure from fawarow to joyn 
his Army; and that he had provided his Equipage 
to accompany his Majesty during the Campagne. 

From tbe Imperial Comp before Buda, July irS". 
Thc Imperial Atmy came, the 14th Instant about 

eleven in thc Morning to Alt Offen or Old Buda, 
not having seen any Forces of the Enemy in a po
sture to oppose them ;-Those that lay encamped 
under the Cannon of Budi w**""c in such a Conster
nation upon our approach, rhat they made all the 
baste they could to retire with their Cannon and 

Baggage; having put most of their Foot into t'he 
Lower Town upon thc Danube; but ye-sterday, 
seeing the Imperial Army advance, they aban
doned that Post, and haviig set Fire to some 
Houses, retired with several Pieces ofCannen in
to thc upper Town ;<thc Dulce of Lorrain immedi
ately detached some Troops who^ntred the lower 
Town, and charged the Turks in their retreat, and 
h iving put out thc Fire, posted themselves linger 
the Wall of thc uppen Town ; thcCity.is compd-. 
fed of four separate Parts, two on the Danube and 
two on the Hill, viz. thc upper Town a id thc Ca
stle, and tbe Fortress of St. Gerari; ofthe two 
First, we are already, as hath bc-tn said, Masters of 
the lower Town, and this night we hope to gain the 
other. We began yesterday to batter th." place 
with our Cannon and Bombes, and we are prepa
ring three Mines to attack the uppsr Town. We 
hope to have finished all our Batteries this night; 
Ih? besieged Fire upon us without intcrmiflioii, 
buthavehichertodoncus little or-no harm. Thc 
Palatin of Hungary hath joyned us with 6000 men, 
and when Count testy is come to us, the Army 
will consist of joooo fighting men. We have ta
ken a Fort from whence we very much incommode 
thc besieged, and hope to be Masters of thc*Town 
and Castle beforethe end of this month. There 
are a great many Baths ia thc Camp, which thc 
Turks built about Buda. 

Rotisbonne, fuly J*X, Yesterday all thc three 
Colledgesosthc Dyet agreed upon a conclusion for 
the accepting the Truce of Twenty years pro-
pol" d by France, though with several Conditions 
and Reservations. 

Cologne, fuly 28. On Wednesday next will be 
held a general review of our Electors "Troops at 
Zotts, at which his Electoral Highnels will be pre
sent, after whi.hthe said Troops will decamp,-and 
march, as it's said, towards rhe Meufe. Thc French 
Troops commanded by Mo-ifi ur de foyeust con-
tinuejn the mean time in-che Countiy of Eyffelt. 

Hamburg, fuly J8. Thc jDanilh Tioops have 
quitted tbe Dutchy of Saxe- Lowenburg; those thai 
were quartered "at Mollem marching from thence 
the n t h Initant; and we arc told that that Coun
try is to pay the King of Denmark. i**ooo Crowns. 
From Berlin weare told, that thc Elector of Bran
denburg is sending a greater Succor to thc King of 
Poland, than was at first spoken of, and that it will 
consist of c or 6000 men. 

Bruffels, August 1. On Friday last pa (Jed through 
this place an Express, who «as going to thc Hague 
with Letters from thc Dut^h Ambassador i'i France; 
hereported, as weare told, that the news at Parr* 
was, tbat thc King of Spain had accepted the 
Truce, butsoaS to rcser th: adjusting.the Conditi
ons ofit to the Emperor. I he Mareschal de Schom
berg ct ntinues encamped at Chistelet near Chirle
roy ; and Monsieur ie Bcujstsr* on tbe side ofNivelle. 
Eight thousand men of Monsieur de Crequi's Army 
arc come i ito the Dutchy vf Limburg; audit's be
lieved they will joya with' thd Elect r of Cohgn'a 

Forces. 



Forces. From MaestrU'-t ;]', y wiite, true [-art 
ofthe LiJ Elector's Aimy i*> coming thac way 
fiomZons. being divided into three or loar Bodies; 
and that a g.cat qiuntity of Bread is baking for 
them ?.t Stcckem anj Mtfeyckf: The Marquis de 
Cost.I de Monciyo utived heie ye^erday from the 
Hague, and has had several p.ivate Conferences 
tiki, tho Marquis de Grana. The Spanilh Troops 
that wrre encanijrti inthe Neighborhood ofthis 
City are leparatcd, and marc'ed to their several 
Gar sons in Flaniers, Haynonlt,%.\ad this Province. 
Tbe Sieur Htxist the Dutch Minister here, ha's ob
tained 1 ave f.om the States General to return 
borne, and is accordingly preparing for his depar
ture. Our Letters from Lintz tell us, that the 
E'Tiprrcr had received an accou.it from theDuke 
of Lorrain, that he had taken both the lower a.id 
upper Town of Buda, but whether by assaulter 
composition is not laid, and that «/ooo Janilaries 
were retired into thc Castle, of which his Higliness 
hoped to be Master within 48 hours: but what 
wa, did ofthe surprizing the Castle of Mongitz in 
Zipper-Hungary is not confirmed. 

Hague, Atigust 1, The States of Holland are ad-
joun.ed till the middle of September ; It's laid they 
came to a resolution before they separated, con
cerning tbe disbanding the Recruits thac were 
rai ed two or three years agonc. Thc Mjrquis 
ie Ca\lel Monctyo having on the 23th past, re
ceived Letters by an Express from the Marquis ie 
Gram, he parted from hence the fame day in great 
haste for Brussels. The Secretary of Monsieur 
Suremberg, Ambassador from this State at Pairw, 
anii-ecl heie on Sunday night, with Letters to the 
States (j^nrral. The Sieur D'teji Envoy Extraor
dinary from theElector of Bt.,ndcnbifg, had yester
day a long Conference with the Lunenburg Mi
nister. 
t Paris, August 1. "1 hey write from Catalonia 
that Monfeur du Quesne, who was then with the 
Freench Fleet under his command in the Bay of 
Xftscs, having h'-ard a great deal of (hooting at 
Sea, was preparing to fail, to see whac was (he 
occasion or i t ; It is co j" ctured there may have 
b.en some rencounter between thc Squadron com 
mantled by Monsieur 'de Tourville and the Gallics of 
Spain, but we mult exp ct more certain advice. 
On l-riday last artived a Courier from Germmy, 
who brought an account that th.* Duke of Lor
rain had again defeated a Body of 30 or 35000 
Tutks, who came tothe relief of Buda; It's said 
this Action hapned after that the Impeiialists were 
Masters ofthe Lower Towfij we ihall be glad to 
have it confirm .d. 

Plimouth, fuly ii. His Majesties Ships the Dia
mond and thc Tiger sailed from hence thc 10 Instant, 
the first baving on hoard Sir Richard Dutton wbo is 

• returning to his Government of the Barbadoes. 
Welch Poole, fuly 11." His Grace the Duke of 

Beaufort arrived hcre'from Ludlow on Saturday last, 
having been met in his way by thc most considera
ble Gentlemen ofthis hither patt ofShroplhire,-who 
conducted him through Bistops Castle, where a 
very handsome Banquet ot Sweetmeats was pre
pared for his Grace by that Corporation, and pre 
fated b"11 by the Loyal Bayliff; and thc Gentlemen 
of tha^t"County having brought him to their Con 
fincs^his Gf ace was met soon after by those of this 
Cpunty, and ataconycnientplacc in the Road, our 
County Troopwas drawn up, thc Officers being in 
a Very noble Equipige, and advancing farther this 
way, his Grace found the Foot likewi'e drawn up 
with all their Officers at thc head "of them. His 
Gjra.cc lay that night at Powit Castle, from whence 
on Sunday he came accompanied by a great number 
of Gentlemen, besides his own Attendants to our 

Church ; the Foot making a Guard for him through 
the Town ; his Grace and atl thc Gentry of that 
County were very nobly entertained at Powit Ca-
st'e, though neither thc Earl of Powit nor the 
Countess were th.re. 

Chirks Cistle, fuly 12. Last night his Grace the' 
Dakc of Beaufort came hither from Powis Castle ha-
v.ng been conducted to the Confines of our County 
by thc County Troop of Montgomerystire, and soon 
after his Grace was received by our County Troop 
and a great number of our Gentry and conducted to-
this place, where there was a splendid Entertain, 
ment j this day bring accompanied by the Gentry, 
and attended by our County Troop, his Grace 
went tp Lmgollen, where the Militia Foot were 
drawn up, and after his Grace had viewed both thc 
Horse and Foot, he went to Sir fohn Wynne's House 
where he was met by thc Lord Bilhop of St. Afapb 
and a great number of Gentry of this and th6 
Adjacent Counties, who were a.l very nobly en
tertained there. 

Whereas His Majesty by His Letters Patents hath consti
tuted Tho. NealeElq; His Groom-Porter, thereby Autho
rising him to allow, regulate,or suppress all publick.Games J 
and whereas divers Person, do presume, without any Autho
rity from him, to keep Ralflings, Ordinaries, and other Pu
blick Games; They are to take notice that the Groom-
Porter will take care rhat all fucb sliall be prosecuted actor-, 
ding to Law. 

Advertisements. 
3S"Iatrica, sou Praxis Medcndi: The Practice of 

Curing, bring a Medicinal Hiltory of many Famous Ob-
serva tions in the Cure of Diseases -, whereunto is added by 
way of Scholia, a Compleat Theory or Method of Pre
cepts, wherein rhe Names, Definitions, Kinds, Signs, 
Causes, Prognolticks, and. various/waysof CureareMe-
thpdically Inltituied , digelted , and reduced to vulgar 
Practice: with thechoilelt Observations of other Famous 
men: By William Salmon: Printed and fold byT. Dawksi 
His Majelties British Printer at the Welf end of Thames-
llreet (where (he leveral Books written by this Author are 
certainly to, be had) and allb fold by T. Paffinger at tht? 
Three Bibles on London-Bridge, and Randal Taylor near 
Stationers-Hall. Price 14 s. 

"5* The Odes, Satyrs, and Epistles of Horace. 
Done into Englilh by Mr. Tho Creech. Ptinted for Ja* 
cob Tonson ar the Judges Head in Chancery-lane neap 
Fleet (treel. 

THE Creditors of Benjamin Hinton of London Goldsmith, 
are dclired to meet at the Marine Coffee-House in 

Birchin-lanc London, on Thursday the 14th of Augultnextby 
three ofthe Clock in the Afterro >r,, to receive an account of 
their Trullces, and ro advilc ofa Divident and of other things 
of no Una [I concern to tbem, and which do require speedy 
execution. 

ON the 24th Instant, a Gentleman was robbed between 
Black-Water and Hartord Bridge, and taken from him 

a Watch and abour 50 s. in Silver by three Highway-men; as 
also a black Nag about 14 hands high, with a Star and snip^ 
all his Paces, a little white spot on his near Buttock, Mare-
headed,..andRat-tailed, and one white Foot: Whoever gives 
notice of the laid Gelding or Watch to Mr. Feverlhant ac 
Hartley Row in Hampshire, or to Mr. Webb at Bond Stables 
in Fetter-lane, (hall be very well rewarded. 

TAken away the I7rh Initant from Mr.JohnWbite between 
Black-Water and Hartord Bridge, a dark-brown Mare-

above 14. hands high, is marked with a white Itroakdowa 
her Face, the near Eoot behind is white, a bob Tail, she 
Trots all, with Bridle and Saddle and leveral other things, the 
Mare is Seven \ears old: Whosoever can bring tidings of her 
to Mr. Robert Appelgath at the Bell Inn in Friday-street, 
"ball have a Guinea reward. 

STolenor fl ra) 'd out of the Grounds of William Ballinger 
of Lackhampton near Cheltenham in Gloucestershire, a 

bay Gelding thick grown, without any white except Gald-
ings, 14 hands high, whoever can give notice to Alderman 
Web in Glolfer, or to George Needham in Long-Acre Coacb-
Harness-maker, lb that he may be bad again, shall have a 
Guinea reward. 

STolen or. flray'd ont of the Grounds of William Ham-
bletonofKmgllon upon Thames, tbe 22th of this Inlfant, 

a dark brown Gelding about 15 hands hich, with a Star in the 
Forehead, a white Foot behind,, about fivetyears old, Trots 
all, marked witha W dipt in the Hair on each side of,tbe 
Rump, with a long sprig Tail: Whoever gives notice of the 
said Gelding to William Hambleton at bis House aforesaid, 
or to Mr. Richard Lions, Clock-maker near Doctors-Com
mons, London, fliall have 40 s. reward. 
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